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respondents.
KkoXj Acting C. J ., and B l a i r ,  J .—This is an application 

foi an injunction nnder section 493 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. Section 493 applies to suits for restraining a defendant 
from committing a breach of contract or other injury. It is 
admitted that the ease is not concerned with a breach of contract, 
biifcit is sought to construe the words “ other injury ” as words 
which might have reference to acts of trespass upon property. 
There is no authority for such a construction.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Af^eal diamissed.
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Bofofe Mr. Justice Knox, A cting  C. j . ,  and M r. Justice JBlair.
MAHABm PRiSAD (Objectoe) PARTAB CHAND (Oppo sit® 

P a b t t ) . *

Civil Pi*ocecl«re Code, section 244—jpariies to the suit or their' re^resehta^ 
ti'oes—Fiirchaser at auotion sate.

"Whero a decree-hoWer who liad obtained a decreo and order under eections 
88j 89 of the Transfer o£ Proporty Act over certain property, proceeded to 
atfcacli it  in exccnti&n of his decree: JSeld, tliat a third party who had hought 
the rights and interests of the j*jdgment-dehtors at an auction sale held in  
consequence of a money decree was not a legal representative of the judgment- 
debtors so as to entitle him to be hoard under section 2-14 of the Code of CiyiI 
PrQcodtxrc at the execution pioceedings. Sahhajii v- S f i  &ojpal (1) follOTSted* 
JProsunito Kumar Sanyal v. K ali Das Sanyal (2) distiugmahed. o

T h e  fiicts appear sufficiently from the judgment.
Babu Parbati Gharan Ghatterji for the appellant.
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Babu Datti Lat and Babu 

Davendro Nath Ohdedar for the respondent.
K n o x , A ctiijg- C. J,, and B l a ijs , J.-^This appeal arises out 

of an application for execution of a decree. The decree-holdet 
is one Rai Bahadur Partab Chand; the judgment-debtors are peif- 
sons with whose names we are not concerned. The rights and 
interests, however, of these judgment-debtors in certain property 
were purchased at an auction sale held in consequence of a

Appeal No, 10 of 1900, tinder section 10 of the Letters Patent.
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money decree. At that sale those rights and interests were pur
chased by* Rai Bahadur Mahabir Prasad Narain Singh, the 
appellant. Upon Rai Bahadur Partab Chand attaching the same 
property over which he had obtained first a couditional decree 
under section 88, and tl\en an order absolute under section 89 of 
the Transfer of Property Act; Rai Bahadur Mahabir Prasad 
Narain Singh intervened and asked to be heard as the representa
tive of the judgment-debtors in E,ai Bahadur Partab Chand’s 
decree. Hia application has beau rejected by both the Courts 
below 5 it has also been rejected by this Court upon the ground 
that a Full Bench of this Court in Sabhajit v. Sri Oopal (1) 
held that a purchaser at an auction sale is not a representative 
of the judgment-debtor, whose interests he has purchased̂  within 
the meaning of section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

"We should have thought the matter not open to any further 
question. The learned vakil, however, who appears on behalf 
of the objector, sought to establish that this Full Bench ruling 
was in derogation of what their Lordships of the Privy Council 
laid down in Prosunno Kumar Sanyal v. Kali Das Sanyal (2). 
"We have carefully examined that case: what was therein laid 
down was this—that when a question arises between the parties 
to a decree relating to its execution;, discharge or satisfaction  ̂the 
fact that the purchaser, who is no party in the suit, is interested in 
the ̂ result, has never been held as a bar to the application of sec
tion 244t This in no way affects what was held by this Court in 
Bahhajit Y .  Sri Gopal { iy  In this case the parties to the .suit 
were the parties to the proceedings; added to them was the 
purchaser, not as a representative of one of the parties, but as a 
looker-on interested in the result. Here the question which has 
td be decided is not one in which the judgment-debtor is any 
longer interested; in other words, it is not a question arising 
between the parties to the suit, and section 244. has no appli
cation.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismiss^.
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